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INTERVIEW WITH MARY ELLEN (BOLSS)CRESSE
801 South Sock Island, ".,
El Reno, Oklahoma.
Born,December 25, 1865.
Near Valley Falls, Kansas.

Father's name, William Boles
Born, Ohio.
Lather's name, l«iary(Gett-ys)Boles v-
Born,Ohio.

l*lrs. i«ary Ellen Boles Cresse was born on a

farm, in Jeff-erson County,Kansas, near Valley

Falls. Her parents were both born in Ohio.

Mrs. Cresse was married to Charles M. Cresse

in Kansas and her four girls were born there; Kir.

and *«b?s. Cresse also have two boys who were born

later. Mrs. Cresse and her family came to Oklahoma}

by train,about two weeks before the opening, on

^S&p. 29, 1892.

Her husband came down the week before she did,

in a box car, with three horses and some of their -

household belongings. Ivir. Cresse made the run, on

horseback/and staked a claim four miles south and

six miles west of El Reno.
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iSl Beno was the nearest trading point and they

bought all their groceries and other supplies here,

including lumber to build a shed-like home 14 by 32

feet, having two windows. They later used this:' build-

ing for a barn. One of the first things that they

built was a dug-out, because (like their neighbors)

they were frightened by the bad wind storms. This

dug-out also served as a place to store food.

In Hay Llr. Crease plowed and planted a few acres,

.but the sun boiled down, and burned everything up; there

was no shade; it was the hottest summer that Isrs. Cresse

had ever seen. The prairie fires had stripped the place

of trees and,the only thing they raised was some late

prairie hay. They were not very far from the South

.Canadian ^iver, and they went to the river to gather

driftwood and often crossed the river into the Reservation

in order to get dead wood for fuel,

Mrs. Cresse^with the children and their two hired men,

started in their farm wagon to a water hole tottry their

luck at fishing one day. They undertook to cross the river
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at Jakes Crossing, A S they drove into the river

the team and front wheels of 1>heir wagon dropped

almost out of sight in tjtie quicksand. There happen-

ed to be some other men with teams near or they might

have lost their lives, "•• They loosened the traces of

one horse and got him o\$," and as he came out to safety

he neighed to the othjer horse. They then rescued the

other animal, and finally hitched a team to the back

of the wagon and pulled it- to dry land together with

the folks in it. They we$e not in quite so much

danger as the horses were>as tb^ey, poor beasts, were

under, all but their noses, ., The men took the horses to

a pool and gave them«& batifjwashing the mud off them.

There were lots of Indians on the south side of

the South Canadian Kiver, ^h© Indian Trail went by the

Cresse's house and they often saw large herds of cattle

being driven to the loading pens in JSI Heno,

There was a ranch called "The George Washington

Ranch" southwest across the river. They had a great big
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ranch house, considered quite a mansion, at that

time, Mrs, Cresse does not know who owned it but

believes if was a squaw man,

Mrs. Cresse and her family, used to entertain

themselves by driving around through the Indian

•villages that were across the river south of them.

One of those Indians stopped at their home one day

and Mr. Cresse, invited him to dinner; Ivirs, Cresse

fixed a place for him at the table and about the time

he got settled her children all left the table be-

cause they were so afraid of the Indian,

Mrs.' Cresse knew a few Indians by name, one of

whom was "Tom White Shirt" and another was "Big Belly"; his

name amused the children very much. The second year they

were on their farm they built a five room house. Ivirs

Cresse took the County examination for teachers, got a

certificate to teach and opened a school in their front

room.

She had between 16 and 21 or 22 pupils and taught

the school for three months. Their closest neighbor was
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a Mr. J. N. Pile, who had two daughters about the

age of Mrs. Crease1s girls, and they were very close

friends. Mr. Cresse did not like the idea of voting,

bondis for a school building, and through his efforts

and solicitation, got everybody in the notion of
i

donating what they could1 afford, and also of donating

the work. So the school house was built by donations

of moiiey and of labor. They called it the "Eureka"

school! and Mrs. Cresse taught the first term in it.

iir. C. IN. Gould was the County Superintendent. Sunday

School Was held in Lira. Cressefs front room every Sun-
S

day at 10 o'clock.

Mosjt of the neighbors just had little shacks to

live in at first. None of them built real houses until

the second year. Some of those little shacks, that

were firsy built, are still to be seen, being used for

chicken houses, barns,and storage places, and some of

them are kept for sentimental reasons.

Mr. Cresse dug a round well, using a wooden curbing

with a wheel and buckets. The water was so hard, that

they sopn built a cistern, so they could have soft water

to wash with.
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There were pools in the pasture that supplied

water for the stock. They built a* dam across the

draw that had the pools in it, making a pretty good

sized pond, Mrs, Cresse said "We even had fish in it."

Mr, Cresae bought another farm out near Geary, but before

they bought it they moved to El Reno, and then moved to

their farm near Geary, .ttfter they began to \iv& in town ,

Mr, Cresse loved the farm so be often went back to it to

visit,

A young Indian by the name of "John Young Bull"got

married to a young squaw "by the name of "Bushy Head"

while they were living near Geary; tsey were married by
4

a preacher, the white man's way, however.

jars. Cresse says, that these Indians were a deeply

religious people, though they do not say very much about
• •' v

their belief in a hereafter," keeping their religious be-

liefs pretty well locked in their own hearts and minds.

The Indians around Geary took their dead to Colony for

burial. They used to place the dead on a platform in a

tree, putting the dead person*s precious things with the
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body,wrapped in a blanket. The white people got to

unwrapping these dead Indiana and taking their valuables

away from them, and the Indians stopped the practice,

Mrs. Crease and her daughters liked to ride horse-

back and they got quite a, bit of enjoyment from that

sport•

The reason they came to Gklahorsa was because they (\

had, like so many other people become enthused with the

idea through the papers,Mrs. Cresse says; "The papers

were full of it, the talk about Oklahoma was all you

heard. It was the land of opportunity."

, Mr. Crease and her brother,l\!r. Jesse Boles (came to

, *the Sac and Fox opening just to see and look it over and

when they got back they were determined, although Mr.-

Cresse owned a farm in Kansas, to be at the nC and A" •

opening. They called the Cheyenne and Arapaho opening

the nC and AM opening,

A preacher in SI Reno owned a big ten room house

in Geary and prevailed upon l*ir. and Lira, Cresse to. exchange

their property-in SI Reno, for his big house in Geary.
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The house was so large that they rented part of it

out, and the people who rented it were careless and

the house burned down, and about all of their first

things were burned up.

Mrs, Cresse says that there were lots of rabbits,

and quail and the latter would come up where the cattle

were feeding in the lot and eat with the cattle.

The last three years !&•• and Mrs. Cresse lived on

their claim, they had lots of prairie dogs; at first

there were none and then a pair moved into the pasture

and Mr, Cres3e thought that they were so cute he would

> not let the boys kill them, and ..the first thing they

knew the place was over -run with prairie dogs. They j

have just recently gotten rid of the last of them.

They own another farm now that used to be an

Indian allotment.. Christmas and the Christmas tree

(which was always a cedar that they got from" the river)

were always great events in their lives; box socials

where they auctioned off the boxes ffas another event from

which they received a good deal of enjoyment.


